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Driftw'1od 0 

- ---- - ---- ----- ·- ··-----· --------- -·--·-

Did you ever sit around a. driftwood fire o.n the ·beach? i1.. drift'vvood fire has aglo·x 
1 and a ·.smell and a cf'lor all its e-..·m.; sea salt and iodine and other treasures rob-0ec 

, from the sea add each a cfackle er a .flare to the flame; pine and oak and teak 
and sandal-wood are all reduced by misfortune to the le~tst co ... mon denominatorJi 
pitch and ')il from the surfu..ce of the waves smudge the wood and make the fire hot 

: and smoky and bright by turns; forlorn festoons c.f sea w·eed play antics along the 
J~gs. Ylhen the sky is clear arid the air cold and the surf is s•vishing close by~ D. 

~riftwood fire is as romantic as a pir-ate 1 s tale. 

fr~nity Sunday (which is now only nine days away) brings in the driftwood. It co~" -
from the seven ·seas; rich man, poor man, beggar mari and thief are reduced by cC':'ll·v·.' 
necessity to a com.."llon lot; the flare rif lust and the crJ.ckle of hate enliven the 
fire; a.11 have touched the pitch of _sin and been defiled by it; garlands Qf by-p.;crL 
revelries are seared from the soul by penance. The w~.rld is cold to the sinner 1 s 
ren'.l..nce' but in heaven ti there. is rn.ore joy over one sinner who does penance than 

'' nver ninety-nine just who need not penance. t1 Trinity Sunday· is a day of great 
rejoicing in heaven. 

11 The Great .i?ardon. t1 

in the Jubilee Indulgences the Church wishes to emphasize the necessity of penanc8 
and the bountiful mercy of God to t):iose who do penance. We a:re accustomed to thir." 

i little of the temporal conse.quences of sin, even when ive have a r;J.ther tender con
icience on the ·matter of hell-fire. Toe often the sinner is content with the v;orc. 
ip absolution which remove .the stain 6f mortal sin ·and the -danger of ·eternal damr..J·

; tion, forgetting '-.tll the while that the punishment still due, for this life or fer 
·• ~v.rg9..tory, may be as te.rrible, except for despair and the duration of the torr.ient, 
>s the punishment of' hell itself. 

;,}hlle a plena~y· indulgence c·an of itself remit all temporal punish.>nent due fo 
, rorgiven sin, it is the belief. of! theologians that it rarely does so because the 

. dispositions of those seeking :Lndulgences lack perfection; i:;ome effect- is usually 
:/ ~ained, but not the full effect. .Partial indulgences likew:ise, we are told, sel

fom have the full effect desired by the Church. The Jubilee Indulgence 'requires · 
:inor.e than the usual indulgences, and it is felt that it usually praduces a greater 

': ~ffect~ Every Ca tho lie should endeavor to make the Jubilee t;;.rice, to use his full 
1,privilege in this matter. . . 

: 11.s stated. yesterday 7 the requir~ment~ are five vis its a day for four days, ,tnd rec·· 
'tion of the· Sacraments of Penance and Holy Eucharist •. ~.· ?rayers must, be said each· 

·~ ;visit for the intentions €if the Holy Father. The last work to be p,.;rformed must 
'H;1be performe.~ in the state of grace, al though the vis its prec.eding t~is las~ ;rnrk 
'nned not be m1·1de. in the state of grace •. A special confe;>sion· is·necessary, and the 

';,Easter Duty Communion does ·not suffice· for gaining the i'ndulgen~e. · The works per
!' iformed must not be ot'herv.risc due -- such as a sacrn.i:l.ental penance, Raster duty, 
' 1 Sundu.y Mass ;f obligation, and s~ · f~rth~ . . 

{ 

The following suggestions are offered: 

1. Start the visits ·sunday ~nd· finish them '."Iednesday. · The Blessed Sac
rament will be reserved. in the 6hurch. for this purp"/'lse next week. 

2. Receiye Holy Communion every day of the visits. While this is not 
required, Holy Cor.~muhic•n. takes away affection for venial sin, which 
~~nders the affects :>£ the indulgence. · 

. 3 •. l,J:ake your jubilee confession some time other th,an during Mass. Take 
time ciut. for it. Confessions will be heard in ·the church on ·;ieekdays 
next ~ve.ek at 12:30 o.nd 5:00 p.m~ to give additional oppdrtunities. 

' 


